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the Cicindela, it is predacious in its habits, and bas been known to,
devour fishes and frogs far larger than itself. The cookehafer is
purely vegetarian in ifs habits; its mouth scins more adapted for
grinding its'food, t han cutting it, and its sluggisli shape contrasts
strongly with that of some of the carnivorous ground beeties. It
is said that poisons have no effeet upon the gruh of this beetie, but
aikalies seem. fatal to it. Furtber examples were then taken froma
the order to which the loeusts and cricket8 belong. The varions
peculiarities of the bouse-cricket were described, partieularly its
renmarkable gizzard, covered internally with scales or horny points.
The mcchnnism by whieh the chirrup of the grassboper is effected,
was explained at considerable length, as were also varions points of
structure in the mole-cricket and the coekroach. The dragon-fly
and the Urocerus gigas, an inseet very destructive to pine-trees,
were also deseribed in detail, particularly the curions ovipositor of the
latter;- and the last illustration seleeted was one of the saw-flies. The
lecturer concluded by remarkiiig that ail these curious contrivances
were lentIy miade to adapt cd inseet for its special functions
in the economy of nature, and that it afihrded one of the many
proofs of the harmonies to, be observed in the material world. The
paper was illustrated withi a, nuinher ode microscopical preparations of
varions parts of inseets, and with a large series of magnified drawings.

After soine remarks upon the paper by Principal Dawson, by the
Right 11ev. the Lord Bishop, the Rev. A. F. Kenmp and others,
the thanks of the meeting were voted to Mr. Ritchie for bis paper.

J. P. W.
M r. Watt presented to, the meeting-
1. A very full catalogue of Canadin plants, by Mr. A. T.

IDruinmond of London, C. W., ineluding notonly that gentleman's
own collections thronghout the Province, but also a reference to
nearly ail that bas been published on Canadian l3otany. Ris
Iist of Lichens is particularly full, embracing about 150 species.

2. An elaborate catalogue of the Flora of the countyo? Hastings,
0. W., by Mr. Macoun o? Belleville, which includes, nany rare and
interesting plants. Mr. 'M.s Eist of Carices is especially inter-
esting, and extends to nenrly niuety species. Ris list of mnosses
includes one very interesting new species,-Neckcra !bacounii,
Sullivant, M. Cauadian Muscology offers an inviting field for
assiduous exploration.

3. A catalogue of the collections o? Dr. J. G. Thomas, in the
vicinity of Quebec and o? Riviére-du-Loup, O. B. Credit is due

1865.]


